
Eastland Welcomes EBAA Iron, Inc.
$150,000 Payroll Coming To Leon Site

EBAA Iron, Inc., a 
su c c e ssfu l foundry  
situated at Frisco (North 
Dallas), Tex., will ex
pand its operations with 
the installation of a 
major plant at Eastland, 
bringing an estimated 
$150,000 annual payroll to

this area, Corporation 
President Earl C. 
Bradley Jr. announced in 
Eastland Friday af
ternoon.

Details of the ex
pansion were worked out 
with the Eastland  
Industrial Foundation

and tne announcement 
came at a coffee hosted 
at 2 p.m. by the Foun
dation for Mr. Bradley, 
his fam ily and foun
dation share holders.

H.T. Wilson, president 
of the local organization, 
presided and directors

instrumental in assisting 
Mr. Bradley and his firm 
include J.T. Carter, M.H. 
Perry, Frank Sayre and 
Virgil Seaberry Jr . ,  who 
w e r e  i n t r o d u c e d .  
Chamber of Commerce 
P r e s i d e n t  M a r c u s  
O’ Dell, Chamber of

ficials and City Officials 
and others attended the 
announcement meeting 
held at the Eastland 
National Bank Con
ference Room.

Approximately 25 men 
will be employed at the 
plant at the Foundation’

Leon rian t Industrial 
Park east of the city. 
Production is expected to 
begin about the first of 
the year.

EBAA was established 
by Mr. Bradley in Frisco 
in 1965 and has enjoyed 
healthy growth since that
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New Industry Joins List 
Solid, Growing N eighb ors

T d  B ! ts
By HVO

THE COOPER ITES are 
swarming Eastland nowdays, 
mast evident in the evenings, 
and the species can most 
generally be identified, but 
you’ ll find variations too The 
really hard - core advocates 
are fast and you must look 
quick to see them They're 
usually near the track field on 
West Sadosa There’s no limits 
however, and you just as easily 
can spot them on any street, 
sidewalk or path in town 
Presumed harmless, their only 
apparent danger appears to be 
their missionary zeal to induct 
others unto their tribe Many, 
oh. many are given to the use of 
wheeled vehicles, and give 
evidence of traveling in family 
groups, with the very young 
being carried  in various 
manners

The most significant trait for 
the entire species is detection 
of their constant “ huffing and 
puffing’ ’ Actually this 
characteristic is not only an 
identifying factor - - it's the 
sole purpose for being, with the 
Cooperites

If you get one slowed down, 
you'll find these are ordinary 
Eastland citizens, many of 
whom are your friends, neigh
bors or perhaps your own kin. 
Their common interest is good 
health, and they're working 
hard to achieve it or retain it

Mast have read Dr Kenneth 
H Cooper's famous physical 
fitness book “ Aerobics", either 
on the advice of their physician 
or from a friend The Dallas 
fitness researcher, a former 
Air Force training director, 
advocates; “ Train, don’ t 
strain" His first rule is get 
your physician's permission, 
then move out

His book gives examples of 
any number of health problems 
(some serious) that have been 
helped through system ic, 
continued exercise. Cooper has 
devised a point - system to 
measure the amount needed 
depending on sex. age and 
other factors, so it's a purly 
scientific approach. Purpose of 
the program is oxygen con
sumption; - - the more you 
suck in, the more stretching 
and straining your system does 
to absorb it, and this 
strengthens blood vessels and 
the heart. Continued, the 
program is to give you a strong 
mechanism.

Best exercises to achieve 
results listed by Dr. Cooper are
Continued Inside
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Here We 
G -R-O -W
Again!

Every indicator shows 
Eastland “ On the Grow".

Not boom - wise, but steady, 
solid increases in the places 
where it counts The kind you 
can count on today and ■ - 
more importantly 
tomorrow

The agri - economy is im
portant and has done yeoman's 
work of maintaining the area 
between the boom - burst oil 
days and the blossoming days 
of 1972

There's growth now in so 
many areas - • new businesses, 
new investments. new 
econom y, new people and 
resulting benefits of more 
population of good people en
joying the good qualities of life 
in and near Eastland 

A major magazine is con
sidering a feature article on 
Eastland's “ come - back”  and 
what a story it will be 

New businesses and 
professional services have 
sprung up “ all around" since 
the first of the year 

Utility connections and ex
pansions are up as are postal 
receipts and bank deposits 
from Ihe first of the year

FEW P.O. BOXES 
And did you know that the 

post office is hard pressed to 
offer postal boxes now’  At mid 
• week a check showed that 
only two small boxes were 
unrented, and Postm aster 
Marcus O'Dell is giving serious 
consideration to expansion of 
Ihe box service

m  NEW PHONES
Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Co. last year 
allocated 100 slots for that 
many additional telephones for 
Eastland during 1972 The 
company has already hooked 
up over 80 new phones so far 
this year, with a great number 
of additions expected before the 
year ends

41 ELECTRIC METERS 
Texas Electric Service Co. 

reports 41 new electric meters 
installed since Jan. 1.

25 WATER METERS 
The City of Eastland has 

placed at least 25 new water 
meters since the first and quite 
a few other new homes and 
businesses are in the building 
stage

Lone Star Gas Co reports 
continued increases in their 
services

RECORD BANK DEPOSITS 
Bank deposits at Eastland 

National Bank have grown 
nearly $1 million in six months, 
from $11,811,461 on Dec. 31.1971 
to 112,392,639 on June 30, 1972. 
Assets too, are up from

Continued To 
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EBAA Iron, Inc , a solid, 
successful, non - polluting 
industry with a great history, 
will join a cadre of similar 
firms already operating in the 
favorable clim ate that is 
Eastland.

Ideal living conditions and 
enthusiastic employees make 
the Eastland work - force 
second to none

V - C MENUS
Eastland's pride is its own 

“ home - grow n" industry, 
Victor Cornelius Menus, with 
diversified products and a 
world - wide market for its top
- of - Ihe - line menu and Redi
- Clip services The entire V - C 
operation is creditable to the 
genius of East lander Victor 
Cornelius who put it all 
together through talent, skill 
and good management Today 
the extra - modern plant 
employes over 100 people and 
its payroll is a substantial boost 
to the city and surrounding 
area A dynamic civic leader, 
Mr Cornelius is noted for the 
good things he does for his 
employees A constant thinker, 
he delights in new and unusual 
ways to reward employees with 
gifts and bonuses The V - C 
plant is on West Main directly 
across from the post office. V - 
C is the P .O .'s  biggest 
customer

VASSARETTE
The out - of - town industry 

that came to Eastland many 
years ago, liked it and growed. 
is Vassarette, now a division of 
the prestigious Munsingwear 
Corp When it opened here it 
was a small garment 
manufacturing firm known as 
Hollywood - Maxwell At one 
tinie operating three sewing 
rooms in as many scattered

buildings in F.astland Through 
the years the firm has changed 
ownership, and with Chamber 
of Commerce help, moved into 
its modern plant on the West 
side of town At mid • week 
plant officials reported 305 
em ployees, highest number 
since 1968 The Foundation was 
instrumental in executing the 
Vassarette expansion of recent 
years, and has assisted the 
good tenant with paving and 
other im provem ents Top 
quality ladies lingerie is the 
product. Gene Johnson is 
General Manager.

AZTEC
Aztec Mobile Home Con

struction Co. came to Eastland 
with Foundation help and 
located north of town on the 
Airport Industrial Park 
Originally owned by an in
dividual. the firm has since 
been bought by the Pancho 
Mexican Buffet (P.M B ) Corp 
and '.he Eastland plant now has 
about 100 employees Produced 
here are fast selling mobile 
homes and a top - of • line 
model was recently introduced 
to enthusiastic response Eddie 
Barnes is General Manager

LIGHTWEIGHT
AGGREGATE

One of Eastland's oldest and 
most conscientious industrial 
citizens is Lightweight 
Aggregate, a division of Texas 
Industries Inc . located nor
thwest of Eastland, where 
General Manager Charles 
Martin and a top crew of 
some 20 employees produce 
much - in - demand light
weight aggregate building 
material Using native shell, 
the plant burns the cinders and 
ships to other company plants 
for use in a multitude of

building purposes including 
highway construction ia new 
venturei. cinder blocks, slab 
concrete work and other 
building projects The annual 
payroll at Lightweight is ap
proximately $185,000 As a good 
citizen the plant can take credit 
for helping “ level" Eastland, 
as its refuse (unburned sands 
and other materials) have been 
used and are used as "fill" for 
many low spots around the 
town The pits from which it 
had removed shell are "ready 
- m ade" sanitary landfill 
locations for Ihe city’s new 
waste disposal system

TRI -- CITY READY - MIX
Just completing installation 

of a brand new. automated 
plant is the Tri - City Ready 
Mix Cement Plant, now located 
on the northwest edge of town, 
where Owner Mr Carey has 
spent tens of thousands of 
dollars putting in a really first 
class installation He recently 
relocated from the east part of 
town

WEBSTER CERAMICS
House of Webster Ceramics 

is another virtually home - 
grown industry It originally 
was Horton Ceramics 
developed by former residents 
Mr and Mrs Horace Horton 
who sold the plant in the

Continued To 
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E.I.F. 
Makes It 
Happen!

Nice things like EBAA don’t 
“ just happen" in Eastland 

They are brought about 
through the hard wok of a lot of 
people

Playing no little part in this 
project, as in past projects, 
have been members of the 
Eastland Industrial Foundation 
board of directors and their 
wives

And the women certainly 
deserve credit for their 
assistance

Eastland had a sound basis to 
grow on. but it was in 1964 that 
the establishment of the 
Foundation added direction 
and unified effort to the efforts 
The results have been 
magnificent

250 NEW JOBS 
Since that chartering day of 

Feb 18. 1964. Eastland has 
gained some 250 new jobs as the 
result of the Foundation's ef
forts. and that's the purpose of 
the foundation - - to bring new 
payroll to Eastland 

The Foundation began from 
below zero, when it assumed 
the industrial certificates held 
by the Chamber of Commerce, 
and the ensuing financial 
obligations, as well as the 
chamber's lease agreement on 
the Hollywood - Vassarette 
plant building and site 

Today, eight years and many 
local jobs later, the Foundation 
lists total fixed assets in excess 
of a quarter million dollars 

It didn't just happen

WILSON LEADS WAY 
Under the expert guidance of 

Foundation President H T 
Wilson, the organization 
operates on an honest, “ ask for 
the sale”  basis, offering 
assistance and help, and at
tempting to make every deal a 
good deal for both parties.

KEY DIRECTORS
Assisted by Vice Presidents 

M H Perry and Franke Sayre, 
the Foundation's growth and 
track record is exceptional 
J.T. iBuddy) Carter is 
secretary - treasurer and 
Virgil T Seaberry Jr is the 
fifth director and legal council 

Where do the wives come 
in ?

Well, it’s easy to see when 
you stop to think about it. 
They're the ones who keep 
dinner warm w hen there're late 
m eetings. hurried plan 
changes when a "prospect’ ’ 
comes to town; and 1,001 
other details that only a woman 
can handle

And of course too. many 
people in Eastland deserve 
credit for helping make the 
project work too. There were 
very few industrial certificates 
redeemed Most were donated

Continued To 
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time it was pointed out.
The foundry is of the 

gray and ductile ferrus 
type and will make 
among other things: fire 
hydrant castings, motor 
blocks, a line of retainer 
glands (used to keep pipe 
together underground 
and a device for which 
the company has applied 
for a patent), parts for 
other manufacturers, fan 
clutch drives for auto air 
con dition ers, f arm 
implement parts, and 
rubber goods for the oil 
industry including 
certain parts for the Oil 
States Rubber Co. of 
Cisco.

Agreement between 
EBAA and the Eastland 
Industrial Foundation 
calls for the lease • 
purchase of a 50 - acre 
tract at the Leon Site, 
including the old power 
plant building, dam and 
l a k e ; f o u n d a t i o n  
retaining all lake water 
rights.

(Texas Electric Ser
vice Co. made 400 acres 
available to the Foun
dation, retaining 14 acres 
for that company's 
T r a n s m i s s i o n  
Division.) Eleven acres 
of the industrial park 
have been leased to F&K 
Tubing Co. which will 
start production soon at 
the site.

The majestic masonry 
and steel power plant 
building of two floors and 
a tremendous basement 
area is deemed ideal for 
the foundry operation, 
Mr. Bradley said. The 
dimensions of the 
basements are 51 x 247 
feet with an IS foot 
ceiling and 51 x 76 feet 
with a 23 foot ceiling.

Work will begin im
mediately Mr. Bradley 
said, getting the plant 
building ready. First 
project will be the 
construction of a ramp 
up to the main floor. 
Access to the plant will 
be over the TESCO Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
and their children will 
move to Eastland about 
the first of the year. He is 
a native of Houston, born 
there in 1924, and Mrs. 
Bradley is a native of San 
Antonio.

Their children are 
Leslie, 18 to be a fresh
man at Baylor 
University; Terry, 15 to 
be a ninth grader; 
Jennie, 12 to be a seventh 
grader; and Jeffrey 
Scott, 11, to be a sixth 
grader.

Mr. Bradley attended 
Texas A&M University 
and took a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from the 
University of Houston in 
1948, the same year he 
and his wife were 
married.

He was a water works 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  in 
Houston, until 1954 when 
he and his wife moved to 
Tyler where he became 
manager of the sales 
division for Tyler Pipe It 
Foundry Co. Their 
children were born in 
Tyler.

In 1961 the family  
moved briefly to Troy, 
N. Y. ,  where he was 
associated with the 
Ludlow Valve Co.

They returned to Texas 
and he became a 
manufacturer’s 
re p re se n ta tiv e . He 
organised his own firm, 
as a representative, In 
1964, calling it Earl 
Bradley Associates. 
When he formed the 
foundry business In 1965 
he extended the name 
slightly and made It 
EBAA Iron, Inc. 
(pronounced E • Ba)

One of the items to be 
made in Eastland 
includes parts for air

conditioners to be used 
on luxury automobiles 
m a n u f a c t u r e d  in 
England.

Using sand molds, the 
molten metal will be 
poured at 2,750 degrees 
and will set at 2,000 
degrees. The one - time 
use sand molds will be 
made from maintained 
patterns. Products will 
be distributed through 
factory representatives 
and Mr. Bradley does a 
lot of his own sales.

Key personnel to be 
with the plant in 
Eastland are:

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bullock who have two 
sons and one daughter. 
He is general foreman.

Assistant Foreman 
and Mrs. Joe Diviney; 
and

Administrative 
Assistant and Mrs. 
Henry Collins who have 
four children. Mrs. 
Collins is a registered 
nurse.

Several production 
lead men will come to 
Eastland, and others will 
be employed here.

The Eastland furnace 
will be an electrically - 
fired induction type, 
capable of melting 15 
tons of ore a day.  
Initially an eight - hour 
shift will be worked with 
the possibility of a short 
night shift added later as 
production increases, 
Mr. Bradley said.

Raw materials will 
include steel scrap and 
pig iron for the furnace 
and silicia mold sand 
from Cleburn. Finished 
products will be shipped 
by common carrier.

Mr. Bradley is looking 
forward to be somewhat 
closer to his father, Earl 
Bradley Sr. who lives at 
Robert Lee. His mother 
will move to an Eastland 
nursing home when his 
family comes here, he 
said. The family attends 
th e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church.

‘ ‘If the people we’ve 
met are any indication, 
we know we’re going to 
love living in Eastland," 
Mr. Bradley said, ’ ’and 
we're going to try to be 
the best industrial neigh
bors anybody ever had."

Services Held 
Thursday 
For Mrs. Speer

Funeral services were held 
for Mrs May Speer, 82. 
Thursday at 2 p m in Gorman 
at the Church of Christ Mrs 
Speer lived at Gorman and was 
formerly of Carbon 

W E Moore officiated with 
Robert Bostick assisting 
Burial wes in Carbon 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home 

Bom May 1, 1809, in Llano 
she was a member of the 
Gorman Church of Christ She 
married W.J. Speer in 
November 1911 in Rising Star 
He died in 1936 

Survivors are two sons, C.L. 
of Abilene and Robert E of 
Haskell; four grandchildren; 
five great - grandchildren 

Pallbearers were Gua 
Fossard, Floyd Gilbert, E T. 
Hud nail, Dick Foster, R.C. 
Mehaffey and Clayton Cook
FULLEN MOTORS 
LAUGH-A-DAY
A teacher returned from an 

education seminar at one of 
Miami's finest hotels To give 
you an idea of how big her room 
was, when she put the key in the 
keyhole she broke the window.

’p f tE Y S C H L A Q  
*  In s u r a n c e  

P re s e n ts
W eather

PARTLY 
of See aw ed
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GARAGE SALE Thursday, 
August 10 thru Sat. Aug 19 
Mostly chiktoen s clothes Six 
miles south of Eastland on 
Carbon Highway at Pumpkin 
Center t- 65

FOR SALE • - TAKE soil away 
the Blue Lustre way from 
carpets and upholstery Rent 
electric shampooer II Costs 
Furniture t- 65

ATTENTION!
Tape up vour tears with Scotch 
Brand Tape from the Eastland 
Telegram All kinds, paint 
masking. Mystik cloth. Scotch 
never yellow drafting magic 
transparent t- tf

Electric Motors Prices 
right 1 3 1 2 3 4 and 1 H P 
Some 2 A 3 speed Will ex 
change Home after 5 p m 3 
miles south Cisco Hiway 163 .

T E Weathersbee

MISC FOR SALE - • GERT S 
a gay girl • • ready for a whirl 
after cleaning carpets with 

"Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer |i Perry 
Brothers t- 65
FOR SALE Excellent con
dition portable Westinghouse 
dishwasher with extras Large 
load capacity See at Fiesta 
Mobil Homes Space 2 
$75 00 t 65

EXTRA GENTLE six year old 
mare Perfect for children or 
inexperienced rider Contact 
Gerald Hoffman. Hagaman 
Ranch. Ranger Texas Tel 647 

3566 t tf

FOR SALE 2 bedroom brick 
home, good location on comer 
lot. two car garage with at 
taching bedroom and bath 415 
S Oaklawn Call 629 1639 t-
tf

FOR SALE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home excellent condition and 
location, carpeted Might 
consider trade Call 629 - 
1C76 t- tf

FOR SALE Homes and lake 
cabins 1,2. 3 or 4 bedrooms 1 • 
l ‘ » - 2 baths Deluxe compact 
Modular homes Not mobil or 
double wides Quality con
struction throughout Finan
cing available Displays at 
factory, 2409 N Main. 
Cleburne. 76031 i817> 641 -
9107 t 70

ICANCEH
INSURANCE

FOR RENT 2 bedroom apt 
Electric kitchen, wall to wall 
carpet. 3 baths and air All 
utilities paid Phone 817- 629 
• 1716. lmo

HILLSIDE APTS.
Attractive 1 bedroom A 
efficiency -155 to $70 per 
month Water A gas paid
Call 629 • 1374 t- 71

Carters Marks - O - Lot. 
assorted colors and fluorescent 
glow - color which glows in the 
dark Eastland Telegram t-
tf

FOR SALE Tumbow 2 horse 
trailer Tandem axle Excellent 
condition Call Don Barron at 
629 2267 t 65

NOTICE
Picture pretty poster board, 
assorted colors. 22 x 27. perfect 
to make signs (Red A 
Black t- tf

\vrfcl>
Carpenter work o f all kinds 
Small lobs, remodeling, 
room add on's, shingling, 
painting, sub contract and 

contract jobs, financing 
available Call 629 

_________2268 t 65

Village Hotel
209 West Main Rooms by the 
day. week, or month All 
utilities paid Call

817 - 629 • 1716
1 mo

FREE 
Estimates on new 

roofs only 
Repair of Your 

Old Roofs 
Residential and 

Oim met rial 
“ ALL NE\L 

W O R K
GlARANTKED 

TRI-CITIES 
ROOFI.NG CO. 

Call
N o b le  S q u ie r s  

629-2370 
EASTLAND

EXTRA
FOR SALE Dress up vour 
office with these elegant desk 
sets from Eldon Ash trays and 
pencil cups to match See at the 
Eastland Telegram t- tf

FOR SALE BY OWNER Nice 
three bedroom home with 
enclosed sun porch, paneling 
carpet, central heat and air 
carport with storage acreage 
with garden and fruit trees 117 
MesquiteSt in Ranger Tel 647 
• 1761 t- tfg

FOR SALE 5 room house in 

Moran Partially furnished

See J D Hitt in Cisco Call 
442 -1604 t- 65

ATTENTION
FOR SALE Notebooks, any 
size any color 3 rings, flexible 
folders, to fit any need, all 
prices Come in before school 
and make a selection t- tf

NOTICE!
Sharpen up with our Apsco 
Dandy Pencil Sharpener Great 
for office or school room 
Eastland Telegram t- tf

LOOK!
Personalize and identify with 
Mylar F lexible Letters A 
Numbers: V ,  1” , and 1 4 "  
sizes Eastland T
Telegram t- tf

ATTENTION
Need to measure, try our 
assortment of rulers engineer 
circular slide, protractors, 
slide rule proportional scale, 
yard sticks and 3 way rulers 
Eastland Telegram t- tf

NOTICE!
Color up with Artista and 
Prang non toxic water colors 
Eastland Telegram t- tf

WANTED Baby sitting by 
hour, day or week 50c an hour; 
$2 00 per day each child. $10 oo 
per 5 day week each child 
$15 00 per 5 day week for two 

Noon meal and afternoon 
snack included in price $11 
West Commerce St Phone 629 

2157 Vergie Smith w

WANTED Babysitting by day 
or week Call 629 - 1641 301
W ilson t- 65

WANTED Welders at Fambro 
Gale Co Cisco. Phone 442 
1492 t- tf

W ANTED: Full time employee 
at Taylor Center Apply in 
person 724 W Main t- tf

W'ANTED To buy small 
house furnished or un
furnished Also have houses 
for sale or trade Write P O 
Box 623 Olden. Texas 76446 
or Call 817 - 653 2201 t- 73

FOR SALE 6 room house 2 
acres of land, good well. S 
mi Northwest of 
Desdemona Phone 758 •
2695 t- 73

FOR SALE Large house, close 
to hospital and doctors on 
Daugherty Call 629 - 2247 for 
details t- 67

SIGNS Exit, Private. Keep 
Out Help Wanted. No Smoking 
For Sale and Many Others 
Eastland Telegram t- tf

FOR RENT One bedroom 
furnished house 500 S Bassett 
Phone 629 2825 t- 65

FOR RENT Mobile home with 
car port and patio Call 629- 
1252 tf

FOR RENT 3 room un
furnished apt , close in Call 629 
- 2168 t- tf

T

A Message to Dads. . .

And MV DAD S  STRONGER 
THAN tfXfc CAD AND MV DAO 
1$ BETTER LOOKING THAN 

— I  YOUR DAD! j -

TO BIG, STRONG, HANDSOME DADS EVERYWHERE
Keeping home a good, secure place for the family can be a 

pretty tall order these days. That's why so many Dads count on 
us for insurance against fire, burglary, liability and all the other 
ills a home is heir to.

How's your insurance program? If you haven't checked up on 
it lately, why not let us help? There'd be no obligation, of course.

When it comes to insurance, we're experts in the kind of "bet
ter program" that mokes for that secure, comfortable feeling.

D. L  Kinncdrd General Insurance
Telephone 629-2544 907 WEST MAIN

____________________________________________ EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448_______________________

Are you sure your home is 
insured’  Let Freyschlag In
surance Agency check over 

•your existing policy for needed 
changes - or let us fix you a 
new one Freyschlag Ins 
Agency . 107 W Main 629 
2275, “ On The Square"

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Fluidex lose weight with Dex 
- a Diet capsules at your 
drugstore t 66

SUTTON '
A-l Office 
Machines 

^ Gall 629-1707

UP TO

$ 5 0 ,0 0 0
M.H.PERRY

FOR RENT Furnished or
jnfumished 2 bedroom country 
home Convenient for Eastland. 
Ranger and Cisco Call 629 
27S9 or 281 4823 in Fort
Worth t-

VEastland

REDUCE Safe and fast with Go 
Bose Tablets A E Vap “ water 
pills" Central Drug t- 67

NOTICE If you need
J irrigation equipment check 

with us. Largest supply in 
Central Texas Pump Units 
AH Sizes Pipe - Wheel 
Lines -Traveling Systems 
KIMMEU. IRRIGATION 

SUPPLY. INC.
DE LEON. TEXAS 

PHONE: 817 - 893 62«C

NOTICE - - M attresses 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co., San 

, Angelo Best quality, low price, 
renovale or exchange new 
Every other Wednesday 
They're guaranteed For home 
appointment, call Lois Meazell 
629 - 2703, leave name tf
Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy that 
you need Check with Charles 
today and see just how he can 
help you Freyschlag Insirance 
Agency, on the Square in 
Eastland 629 - 2275 107 W
Main Street --------

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes 
New and Used for sale 
Complete line of parts 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 

| 210 S Seaman 629 - 134 4

ROY LEE SMITH
PLUMBING

Contracting and Repairing # 
Complete Plumbing fixtures1 

and Supplies £ 
Bath It Kitchen * 
Improvements • 

•

Custom  U p h olsterin g  
Eddie's Upholstery Shop 205 
N Dixie

629 1304
Open 8 to 5 weekdays

"W e can handle anything 
but litterbugs"

Goode Rest Control
Phone 629 1179 after 3:00

i 310 N. Ammerman 
j roaches, ants, termites, 
j moths, spiders. j

_______ tU ARAN TEEDl

H.V. O'BRIEN. Publisher sad Editor
Second Class Postage paid at Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870.
Published semi - weekly Thursdays and Sundays by Eastland 
County Newspapers, Inc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By carrier in city, 15 C a week or 86 c 
a month; one year by mail incounty, $5; city P .0  Boxes, MS; one 
year elsewhere in state, $7; out of state, $8

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the editor.

FOR SALE Business 
location 3 hedrdom home, 
carport, two car garage.
some fruit trees, and about 
two acres of land on Int 20.
olden G.L Smith 653 - 
2481 t 70 __________ _

Trained, Adequate Staff 
Call a licensed Plumber 

Day or Night 
629 - 1722

SMITH
PLUMBING

114 N. Seaman
Eastland

Eastland -Gorman
Agent

for

M is tle toe -
M organ

A l Gaeta
300 E. Main 

629-8823
7a.m. to 8 p.m.

Receiving 
Shipping Delivery

MASONK' LODGE NO. 447

Meets seeond Thursday of 
each month at 8 (in p m in 
the Maaaato IWI fa ll V s 
Day. W M at 653 2444 or
I, E lluckahay. sec’y at 629 

1.191 lor inlormation
EASTLAND ROTARY C Ll'l}
Saul Pullman^pri-sident

Meets each Monday

S O U TH LA N D
LIFE

NSURANC
M . H . PERRY 
100 S. Seaman

629-1566 
629-1095

SMAU ENGINE PARTS

Mercers Appliance Repair 
Dishwashers, washers, dryers 
stoves. dispoRsIli and ovens 
G R. Mercer. Olden, Texas 

Call 653 2473

EMMET MORREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

1015 W Main
629-2092

24 Hour Service

! A B C 0
j Plumbing l  

Heating
I Contracting and

C al 629-1200 
Day or M te

BOB WILLIAMS
M aster Plumber 

Serving Texans
25 J

211 W. Main 
Eastland 
629 • 1096

Lawn Mower Parts 
And Service

206 Nellett St.

Ph. 629-2415

Eastland, Texas

R EAL ESTATE
Double carport, roomy 
comer lot, 3 bedroom older 
type house Fruit trees

good deal as our car 
m surance-a  State 
Farm Homeowners 
policy. Call me today!

B Van Cleave! l-*rK* home, carpeted 
panelled, fenced yard, near 
school in Carbon

Comer lot 
$1(100 00

good location

N IIIU lM M U M M lu iim iH IIIK J IIH N N N H C

GARDENHIRE 
OIL COMPANY

Yes! We can sell wholesale to you!
See us for all your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
brake fluid, anti-freeze, S. T. P. for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
WE HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 
gasoline and diesel fuel. See us before you trade. 
All major brands of Oil and Grease.

WHY PAY MORE??
uiiaiHHiNHiioiiiiHimiiamiHmiiiauHUNmiaiiiu

u m m r *
A ll TYPES 

OF RIAL ESTATE: 

HOMES 

farm s

O ur Purpose Is 
To G u id e  You

O ur thoughtfu l atten
tion is given to every 
necessary d e ta il.  You 
can have confidence in 
our. experience.

We take care o f all 
the a rrangem ents , e x 
pertly, w ith earnest con
sideration for the fa m 
ily's wishes.

ington Funeral Home
Ph. 629-2611 -- Eastland

Financing Assistance

Listings requested 
and long 1st 

o f good properties 

on hand

CALL US 

AND LET 

US SHOW 
YOU HOW 
W l CAN 

HELP YOU

' w y i t o m m

M. L. TERRILL

R EAL ESTATE
Farm Bureau Buildup 

Hiway 80 East 
Tel 629 1725 Day .
Night call 629 - 2443 

Eastland. Texa. _

Good three bedroom home 
l.arge lot Ranger

2 bedroom house, comer lot, 
carport and extra storage 
bldg Pecan A fruit trees

2 nice cleared lots Level 
$2500 00

, 1-irgc com er lot in Valley 
View Addition

older type home on South 
Oak Som e terms 3 
bedroom

Small older home, one 
bedroom Good terms

Small 2 bedroom house and 
lot in Carbon

3 bedroom house Needs 
repair Some financing

5 acres at Olden with 2 
houses Well, pressure 
pump, some out buildings 
Fruit trees, city water.

House and 23 acres, city 
water, barn, cellar. 2 
bedrooms, some fruit trees, 
close to Ciaco Some terms.

191 acres farm land 46 acres 
peanut allotment, 93 acres 
love grass, well, pressure 
pump. 78 acres farmland, 15 
acres native pasture Older 
type house.

171 acres farm Nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. 
On pavement Good metal 
barn 5 wells and irrigation 
equipment, 25 acres coastal, 
cleared land. Near Carbon.

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE 

100 Sooth Seaman 
Eastland, Texts 

829 - 1781
Robert M. Kincaid 

029 • 2721 
J.W. Elder 
047 • 1821
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Ie a s t ia n d  a u t o  parts
^ater Pumps Piston Ring.s 
Brake Shoes Hearings Tools 

Fan Belts Plugs Starters 
Mufflers Gaskets Supplies

J M T U N D  AUTO PAWS

EAS TLAN D  
A U T O  PARTS 
SHOP SERVICE

I
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB

Hospital Report I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiM iC

Custom Built Homes
Your Property or Ours 

We Furnish Plans- Arrange Financing 

One phone call gels you a Home

H &  W
Development Co.

1201 W. Commerce Kastland

629-1305

Patients in Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Friday 
morning were:

Barbara Wood 
Jewel Jackson 
Jewel Thompson. Cisco 
Emory Hallmark. Cisco 
Stephen Buse, Gordon 
Ruby Staton. Cisco 
Josie Richter. Rising Star 
Stanley Fair. Gorman 
Doyle Carter 
Beverley Martin, Cisco 
Hen Williford
Horace Browning. Carbon 
Jess Naylor , Cisco 
Marion Harrison 
Nola Donohue. Cisco 
Thelma Franklin 
Pearl Parrack 
Frankye Flowers

Delores Hernandez 
Ethel Sharp, Cisco 
Willie Williams 
Melrose Weems 
John Bibby, Ranger 
William Haynes. Gorman 
Jane Throne 
Mary Harden 
Ida Parish
Clayton Rhyne, Carbon 
Fred Goswick. Snyder 
Ollie Whitenton, Strawn 
Stella Dennison. Brady 
Geraldean McCrary 
Baby Harold Smith Irving 
Shirley Thompson 
Mae Hunt. Ranger 
Duffy Frazer 
Marcia Carr, Carbon 
Alma Page. Ranger 
Birdie Reid

Eugene Morton 
Zelda Wilcoxen. Rising Star 
Marvelene Meyers, Cisco 
H u g h  J o h n s t o n ,  

Breckenridge 
Homer Duncan 
Carl Simmons 
Roy Lawson
Mary Harrison. Cedar Hill 
Sallie Postert. Cisco 
Alvin Pierce, Clyde 
Loura Frost 
Fannie Frost
Melva Peacock, Comanche 
Jerry Britt, Ranger 
Donald Nall, Cisco 
Miachel Stotts 
Pear' Hunt, Ranger 
Lula Downs, Breckenridge

Patients in Ranger Hospital 
Friday were listed as follows 

Sallie Frazier 
W T  Parsons 
Ethel Adams 
Reuben White

J B Jones 
O R McHenry 
R G Stephenson 
Gertrude Meredith 
Viola Knight 
Eva Riley 
Willie Sisemore

Moody Carr 
Lena Hatton 
Mrs J D Johnson 
Irma Lee Perrin 
Cecil Neville 
Richard Henderson 
E G Parnwle 
Carmell Chandler 
Edith Parrish 
Maybelle Smith 
Mary l,ou Daniels 
GW Rhyne 
Mrs W W Mitchell 
Eugene Proctor 
Lottie Ainsworth 
Bessie Dupree 
Mrs Randall Hale 
Baby Bov Hale

Conies! Tickets To 
Co On Sale Ylon.
Tickets goon sale Monday for 

the Annual Peanut Queen 
Contest Reserved tickets will 
he $3 50, General Admission 
$2 50 and children under 12 will 
be 5i 50 Tickets may be pur 
chased at Eastland Drug B&B 
Sales and Prescription 
Pharmacy The contest will be 
held August 19 at the Majestic 
Theatre

All trophies and the Queen's 
crown are on display at the 
Eastland National Bank

Visitors
Mr and Mrs John Frank 

Williams and fam ily 
Elizabeth. Nancy and Clint 

from Cedar Rapids Iowa are 
visiting with his mother Mrs 
John F Williams and sister 
Mrs Joe Gibson this week

Advertised prices in this issue are effective Monday, not Saturday!

I Safeway] c o m p m l o w  tm m y  prices specials!
^sSfeway Special!

Dog Food
F a v o rite  Brand. 

For C a t s  Too!

lSVl-OI.
(L im it 6) 5<

Safeway Big Bay!

.Paper Towels
■ T ree  S a v e r,

W hite . A bsorbent!

: : r 2 8 *

Safeway Big BuyI

Detergent
Farada.

Safeway Big Buyl

Lemonade
S co tch  T reat. 

Frosen. Reqular

6-ox.
Can 1 0 <

Shortening C Q c Canned B iscuits Q< Liquid Bleach 2 f t  Pork & Beans l£ <
V o * n y .  P a r  C o a k U q  m m 4 h k k l | l  - U b  «*»♦ W r if h t  I  6 t « t e t  BAHli or e  B u tte rm ilk  - l O C t  W K ita  M a g K  SoorfclUtg W h it e .!  — V » - W I.  W b i K i  C « m »  • H e a r t ,  F la v o r ' C o *  ^ M B

Salad Oil mm* oh oi«h 55^ 
Iodized Salt •r *Fla>" Crown Colony loe 9<
Black Pepper t r a d t r  Morn G ro und  Con 39<
Vanilla Extract Lx- 38c

Margarine 
Orange Juice 
Waffles 
French Fries

hydP'

Fiedmont Nlty

t e i w n  Fro  l  on

l o l- a i r  f r o io n

Shoo string Fetototi

10* Cleanser
19< Sanitary Napkins
104 Facial Tissues
10< Toilet Tissue

Wbito Magi' •«" o*o» Itaimt
T rv lv  F in .  3 4 - 0#■•0 m *SvaO' Hg

Chunk Tuna _  
Salad Dressing 
Saltines 
Tomato Soup

M *lr« o a  So d a C r a c k t ' i

374
t r  37< 
tm 23* 

8 ?  • 1 0 <

Sliced Bacon
Slob l i a d l t t i .  P lo v o rfe l!

Safeway Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage 
Fresh Pork Chops .

Sliced  No 1 Q u a lity !

Sm o ho d  P re -C o o k e d

a n o m iia l  F a m ily  Pack

SAFEWAY HAS LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!
Sato way ha* big Spacialt, too, avarytima you shop . . .  for total saving* 
that add up fasti And Safaway offers a large selection of ail your favor
ite products . . .  the quality you’re looking for . .  . the extra values in 
Every Department that stretch your grocery dollars. SHOP and SAVE 
at SAFEWAY!

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY and SPECIALS, TOO!

Smoked Picnics A f t *
( S w .  SWV.U - * *  5 5 0 *  * •  I  IS . A v *  W h o le — Lb ■  W W

Check These Safeway Money-Saving Big BuysI

Canned Pop Seowy Peak R e fro th in q ! Smftumy Big Bmyl C om

Tomato Catsup “c.v’.xrr- sl9< 
Enriched Flour kj 39'
Aluminum Foil ar25*
Charcoal Briquets Smfewmy Big Buy! Boq 58‘
Paper Napkins .10'

Check These Values! Compare Law Pricesl

Seedless Grapes
Thompson Seedless C a lifo rn io  s Finest. Lo rqo  — Lb

Large Papayas 
Large Mangos 
Fruit Juice

From. H a w a ii

C o co n ut F in a a p p 1*

39*
29*
69*

Fresh Pork Steak ..j: 
Hamburger Steaks 
Lean Ground Beef 
Round Steak

lOfl Cuts 
B o sto n  Butt

Brash . P ro -F o rm ed

C o m p a re  le a n  
J. F at C o n tan tl

F u ll Cut In c lu d e s  E y a  of Ro u nd  
U SD A C ho ice  G ro d a  H e a v y  B e e f

-L* 834 
-u 83< 
- * * 8 9 4  

_  U39

Filler Paper
G e t  R eady For School!

2 o r 
S -H o l*

300-Ct.
Fhq. 3 9

Filled Binder 
Theme Book 
Cello Tape

C la ss  S a t  
2 -R ing

S p ira l S-M ale 3 - 0 .  
4 9 c  S is a  F k g

Scotch  B ran d
V i- in c h  ■ ROO In c h e s— B a ll

5 1 4 9

794
154

Vigo Dog Food
Econom ica l! 15‘/ j
For Everyday Fnndinq! Can “  12*

Trash Can Liners
H e fty . C onven ient! 6 -C t.
Eniy to  Use! 30-G el. S its Pkq. 48*

Bold Detergent

Store Hours 
Mon. Thru Fri 

8:00 a.m. to 
8:00 p .m .

Closed Sundas

f

Honeydews
D e lic iees Dessert T re a t!  Lerqe

Sunkist Oranges .
Sunkist Lemons 
Italian Prunes
B a rtle tt Pears U S  *  1. La rg o  S ite  — Lb 294
Seedless Raisins 10^;- 59*

— E a c h

a io n c io  La rg e  S i t e  — Lb 19<
” ° 594R e fre sh in g ! C e llo

1 C ra g . La rg e  S i ia  — l b . 294

For A ll Your Laundry!
20-ot
Bo. 40*

Check These Money-Saving Values/

Lunch Meat
S afe w a y. S lk a d  * A I I  le a f  Bolagea ★  Spiced 
6 M acaroni S Cheese *Pickle-Pt»t»iei»to

Sliced Bologna 
All Meat Wieners 
All Beef Wieners

fitter fatter >m*iwi cml 
Light Crust Flour 
Tomato Ketchup 
Tomato faste 
Maxim Coffee 
Hawaiian funch

14-ai Pkq 

A ll Purpote—5 - lb  lo g

Hunt's— 20-ox Softie

Prtax# D ried—4-01..

s  7 5 4
sr554

S o fo w o y . Moody to  l o t f  F k g . 894

Fru it Juicy Red 
Concontrote— 14-os. Gless

59c Spanish Rice u««. .. n , 38c
62t Gold Meda! Dour K»r>c*«*~-i*.i* ■*, 51.23
38c 9-lives Tuna c . i ,<>.*—no. c.» 311

\ 7 t  lothoy Chow Mein . ,* fc fc y T fi;t‘ ‘r , . ck 5107
$1.13 Shortening snowdrift—at-ox c«n 89f

S5< Pineapple Dei Mo*te-2t-oi c«* 41 (

^ R e g u la r  o r A  Thick

S a fe w a y .  
P lu m p  A T en d er!

Check Safeway For Variety and Price!
Light Crust Mixes

+  W .ld  W estern  or 
♦  M e iicgn  C om breod

2ffcr 27*
*ftoqulor Cornbreed 

or *H uth  Puppy

2 I f  2 3 4

Breck Basic
Brock Basic H a ir Spray 
W ith  Protoin T a itu rita rs

1 3-08 
Can

J SAFEWAY
SELLS ONLY 

JSDA GRADE A 
WHOLE FRIERS

$1.19
■

FRESH FRYERS OCfc
USOA tu t *  * r . r .  'A '.  e » « d r tb  C ook! W *o l«  — lb .  d w o i O M

Cut-Up Fryers bjasrdirrsu -u. 384

Clean Bright Wathl

BoldDetergent
D e e p  C le a n in g ! 

Wedidey Fevorite!

4 9 -o j . 85*

5-os.
Con

Right Guard
Natural Scant Anti-Par<pirant

$1.09 £  $1.39

Crisp Lettuce
L e r fe  C r irp  H eeds! Far Sa lads! — le c h

Cucumbers Mew Crop Each

Bell Peppers 
Green Onions *~*.
Red Radishes

drive

lATio's New
Mr and Mrs Jonah J. Finley 

announce the birth of a son 
Jeffrey Jay, bom at 3 15 pm  
Friday. Aug 4, at Kastland 
Memorial Hospital Jeffrey 
weighed 7 pounds 8* a ozs 

He has two brothers, Jody 
eight and Jon four 

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs J J  Finley of Kastland 
and Mr and Mrs W D Trott of 
Lubbock

Great grandparents are Mrs 
W K Finley of Kastland and 
Mrs J F Troll of Lubbock

HELEN CRAWFORD 
Representative of 

GAY TRAVEL SERVICE, 
INC. of Abilene 

Phone 442 2265

EASTLAND 
A U T O  PARTS 

HAS IT!
HOLT 

SKW KR 
SERVICE
Spptio Tank* 

( l l r i i n i n u  
Kotor Kootrr 

S*r\ it*t* 
S ‘\*«*r Line** 

( J a n n i  A  
Rrpairod

M in o r  IM u m lt in g  
K c p n irs

311 V  Seaman 
|*h. 629-288.%

ox Kf'union
ll«‘M Aug. o

The annual Fox Reunion was 
^ held August 6 at the Fireman's 

Hall on Park Hill in Kastland It 
was an all day event, with a 
bountiful lunch spread at noon 

A business meeting was held 
in which new officers were 
elected tor the coming year 

»  They were
President Earl Fox of 

Graham
Vice President - • Jay 

Jenkins. Mineral Wells 
Secretary - Treasurer - - 

Mrs A L. Fox of Kastland 
Reporter - ■ Mrs Die' 

5 eliding of Kastland 
m  Grounds Chairman - 

Woods of l >lden and 
^  Rainey of Desdemona 

Program Committee 
Fox of Lubbock 

Food Committee - - Mrs 
Shirley Garner of Olden 

There was well over lot) 
people who attended People 
who attended came from many 
different places - - Alaska. 
Juarez. Grandfield. Lubbock. 
Wickett. Hurst. Weatherford. 
Fort Worth. Wickett, Brady, 
Olden. Desdemona. Rising 
Star, Stephenville. Kermit, 
Midland. Cisco. Lancaster, 

t; M issouri. B reck en rid g e , 
Hamlin. Abilene. Kastland. 
Ranger. Carbon and Houston

O B 
Rev

- AG

Gets Out Dirt!

Bold
Detergent

irkfiftq W K ita i

$2.99
BriqNt Colors, Sparkling W K ita i

10-Lb., I I

Prices E ffective  M o r „  Tuey & W ed .. August 14. 15 i  16. in 
N o  Sales to  Dealers

Eastland

SAFEWAY
^  Gepyfiqbt | ggg, Seteweg Stores* laserparoted

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
AH new merchandise

Singer 1972 models, 
Zig-Zag etc. 534.95

Inter spring mattress 
or box springs, $19.95
Complete sets of bunk 

beds, $89.95 
Spanish sofa sleepers 

and chair, $79.75 
Stereos AM-FM 

cabinet models, $89.95

Rediners, $49.95 
Traditional sofa 

sleepers and choir, 
$79.95

Open to pubBc four 
days each week--

T|t|||i« frlrltanm ur*., m any, 
Saturday, and Sunday 

12a.m. to  8 p.m.
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 

SALES 
881 la s t Highway 80

Tgxas
*72401

t
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
IIST DISTRICT CLERK

Cecil Junior Maples vs Betty 
Sue Maples

In the Matter of the Marriage 
of Grace Elaine Ratliff vs 
Pane D Ratliff 

In the matter of the Marriage 
of Linda L Murray vs Earl 
Cean Murray - Divorce and 
Child Custody

The State of T Texas vs 
Francis V Bourland 
Workman s Compensation 

W G Jones vs Donnie C. 
Chestnut • To nullify previous 
transactions

NEW CAR 
REGISTRATIONS 

Artie Liles Eastland Ply 
National Resort Comm Inc 
Marble Falls Chevy 
Opal Summers - Brown wood 
Chevy
Rosa Porta Plant Inc dba 

Ross Co Brownwood Chevy 
Robert W Sanders Winters 

• Chevy
R L. Henson - Rnger • 

Chevy
Glenn M Hart Eastland

Chevy
David Lane Jr - Eastland

■ Mercury
Billy J Hare Dublin Ford 
Mrs MerleS Fowler Cisco

■ Chrysler
C.C. Westerman - Rising 

Star - Olds
Debbie Baldwin - Iowa Park
Chevy
Graydon W Baze - Gorman

- Chevy
Charles E Beskow • 

Eastland Chevy 
Clyde Barbee Eastland ■ 

Ford
E E Patterson Odessa ■ 

Ford
Nolan L. DeFord Eastland

- Pont
Ben E Hamner - Eastland - 

Ford

INSTRl MENTS FILED 
IN OOLNTY CLERK'S 
OFFICE

naud W Boles, et ux to 
Eastland Nat'l Bk • Deed of 
Trust

Pebble Hargus Boles to 
Eastland Nat'l Bk - Consent

Quitclaim
Zetta M Battenfield. et vir to 

Floyd Gowan Quitclaim Deed
City of C isco to Boss 

Manufacturing Co Warranty 
Deed

Winston C. Castleberry dec'd 
to The Public Certified Copy 
Probate

Gladys M Cooper to Neal D 
Tankersley et ux Warranty 
Deed

Gladys M Cooper to Vet Ld 
Board Warranty Deed

A V Clark Estate by Indv to 
Charles A Clark Warranty 
Deed

Boh L. Derry berry, et ux to 
1st Nat'l Bk - Cisco Deed of 
Trust

C L Derryberry, et ux to Bob 
L Derryberry, et ux - 
Warranty Deed

Est Allie Dalberry to The 
Public - Individual Tax 
Receipt

W T Duncan, et ux to Mrs E 
Shell - Lease Contract

Elbert Duggan, et ux to 
Edgar H Cude - Oil. gas. 
mineral lease

Barbara Eakin to Mr and 
Mrs W G Powell • Deed

Barbara Eakin to Mr and 
Mrs W G Powell Warranty 
Deed

Joe W Edwards et ux to 
Hattie H Bragg Deed of Trust

1st Fed SAL Assn Ranger to 
James Z Butler Release deed 
of Trust

Fed Ld Bk of Houston to 
Victor C. Yates et ux Release 
Deed of Trust

1st Nat’ l Bk Cisco to Archie 
J Booth, et ux • Release Deed 
of Trust

1st St Bk of Rising Star to 
R B Forehand Release Deed 
of Trust

Fiesta Mobile Home Sales to 
The Public Assumed Name

Fed Ld Bk Houston to C.S. 
Sparks et ux Release Deed of
Trust

1st Fed SAL Assn to Gladys 
M Cooper • Release Deed of 
Trust

Charles R Freyschlag et ux 
to Eastland Nat'l Bk Deed of 
Trust

1st Fed SAL Assr. to W W. 
Sawyer • Release Deed of 
Trust

Ftr Worth Nat'l Bk to Texas 
Electric Service Co • Partial

Rel Deed of Trust 
Government Nat'l Mortgage 

Assn to Oakhurst Dev Corp • 
Release Deed of Trust 

Garl D Gorr to Carl Kile - 
Warranty Deed 

Floyd Gowan et al to Zetta M 
Battenfield • Warranty Deed 

Gehl Company to Jack 
Brow et al - Abstract of 
Judgment

B E . Hanson et ux to 
Southern SAL Assn • Deed of 
Trust

Est Vivian Cole Dec’d by 
Harold R Rogers. Ind Axm to 
Jack C Staby et al 
Assignment and Interest 

Tom Harlan et ux to Vet Ld, 
Board Warranty Deed 

Tom Harland. et ux to Carrol 
W' Stansell - Warranty Deed 

Paul J Ivie. at al to Mrs

Reba Steffey • Deed of Trust 
Troy Johnson to Frank Riggs 

- Assignment lease and bill of 
sale

H.L. King, et al to Jordan 
Puidk et ux - Release vendors 
lien and deed of trust 

L E Jones Construction Co to 
Tri - Mark Dev Co Warranty 
Deed

L.E Jones Construction Co. 
to The Public - Certified Copy 
of minutes

Lawyers Surety Corp to Tom 
B Stark - Power of Attorney 

Georgie Mae Langford to 
Loretta Lois Brown Warranty 
Deed

W E  Morris to A.D. 
Hallmark - Warranty Deed 

Morris Cleo by Ind executor 
to Marshall D Allison et ux - 
Warranty Deed

TWIRLING LESSONS 
Contort 

KAY WYLIE 
Tol. 647-3123

SABINE TERRACE  
APARTMENTS
Offers you a modern, 

comfortable apartment at a 
price you can afford . . . .

We can prove it! . . . It’s really 
\ery simple . . Because when 
you lease an apartment from 
us, your price is determined 

by your income.
*  +  +

Drive out today . . .
Do something 

nice for yourself

Or Call 629-2518

A t The M ovies ...

Factory Outlet
New & Used

Mobile Homes
12, 14, and 24 Wide 

Bank Financing 
Low Down Payment

Big Tex 
Mobile Homes

On 120 2 miles East o f Eastland 

^Aanda (Mrs. Eddie} Barnes, Mgr.

817-653-2358

Arriving 
Saturday 
August 19
It's the biggest tractor announcement 
day in more than ten years. It's August 
19 —  the day you can enter Generation II 
and meet four new tractors from 
John Deere ranging from 80 to 150 hp. 
It'S the day you can atari farming more 
safely— in greater comfort and luxury. 
It's an all-day affair you simply can't 
afford to miss.

Shults Implement 
Co.

Rising Star

Available Again

The Perfect Gift
for

Any Occasion
THE W ORLD’S

IT

Jewell Kithler Miller to Paul 
Williams et ux Warranty deed 

D R McHenry to Mary C 
Roberts Power of Attorney 

O R McHenry et ux to Mary 
C Robertacn - Warranty Deed 

Robinson Nash A Co. Inc. to 
Tex Tile Sales A Cen. Tex Tile 
Inc vs J.C. Jones dba Central
- Abstract of Judgment 

Ranger Furniture Exchange
to Susie M Bratton Release 
abstract of judgment 

T O. Rawls deed to The 
Public - Proof of Heirship 

Stephenville SAL Assn to 
Richard D Coonet al Release 
Deed of Trust

Reba Steffey to Frank 
Wilcoxin - Release Deed of 
Trust and Vendors Lien 

State of Texas to Royce R 
Phillips - Abstract of 
Judgment

State of Texas Gen Ld Of
fices to J.C. Caraway Grazing 
lease

Bill Snow to Maruine Bratton
- Abstract of Judgment 

Darrell Short es et ux to
Jordan Puidk - Deed of Trust 

Myra F Smith to Dorothy 
Connally - Warranty Deed 

Walter S Snead et ux to 
Charles Freyschlag et ux -

Warranty Deed 
Tom B Stark, et al to The 

Public Affidavit 
Tri - Mark Dev. Co to L.E. 

Jones Constriction Co. - Deed 
of Trust

Watts Wayne Tipton, et ux to 
Garl Gorr Assignment 

Bob Turner to Maurine 
Bratton Release abstract of 
judgment

Neal D Tankersley to Gladys 
M Cooper - Release grass 
lease

Neal D Tankersley to Gladys 
M Cooper deed of trust 

Travelers Ins. Co. to Charles 
A Clark, et ux Release Deed 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Gary Michael Kerr and 
Karen Ksy Culler 

Larry Edgar Pence and Dona 
Rebecca Spears 

Rickey Eugene Henson and 
Joyce Ann Sharp 

James Stephen Wiieman and 
Margaret Claire Walbert 

John Pressley Boen and 
Sharon La Rue Myers 

Thomas Garland Lee and 
Cathy Diane Thackerson 

Vernon Howard Smith and 
Morine Elliott

Joe Stephen Trout and Debra 
Jean Aaron

The DERRICK RESTAURANT
— the place to  brin g  the fa m ily —

invites you to

COME AND TRY
OUR

TUESDAY NIGHT

I t a l i a n

Style BUFFET |

only SI .85

our menu
Asserted Hot Pizzas
Beef Raviola with Sauce
Meat Balls with Sauced Spaghetti
Baked Lasagna
Chicken Marengo

GARLIC TOAST —  VEGETABLE 
COFFEE or TEA

OPEN DAILY
11 A M. te I P M u f  S P.M. to M P.M.

The

Derrick Restaurant
-IM h  Fleer, First N sO eul Tower Bldg —

B reckenridae> . Tpy ;

{This Sunday

“The paraphrase communicates the 
message of Christ to our generation. Your 

reading it will give you a new understanding 
of the Scriptures." e i//y  Graham

A TYNDALE HOUSE PUBLICATION

At Your

Local Newspaper

GIVE OUR

S U N D A Y  B U FFET
A  TRY

A Real Treat for the Entire Family.

Join Your Friends

Tho

Derrick Restaurant
— 10th Flcxy, First National Tower BUg/ Breckenridge,
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24" x .**6"
Used

Aluminum Printing Plates 
Ideal for Roofing, sealing & Building

2 5 c each
At the Telegram office 

Eastland

H D  N E W S
Bv Janet Thomas County 
Home Demonstration Agent

Pant suits seem to be here to 
stay!

Current fashions include 
pants that rise high at the 
waistline, with self belts 
handing the midriff A new 
emphasis is trouser pleats at 
the waistline in a men's wear

mood Cuffs are becoming 
increasingly popular and so are 
pant lengths, rolled up to mid
calf or above Flared lines are 
popular, with many reaching 
widths of 27 or more inches

Plans for the 1972 fall Senior 
Citizens Bazaar will be an
nounced in the near future A 
planning committee will be 
meeting this month to finalize 
the arrangements and set a 
date

Last year's Bazaar had 61 
exhibitors, and a record 
number is expected this year

Representatives of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs in the 
county met this week to discuss 
ways of increasing club

membership and participation
in all activities 

Those ladies participating in 
the planning meeting were: 
Mrs Clarence Hastings. Mrs 
D F Eaves. Mrs Herman 
Schaifer, Mrs R W Gordon. 
Mrs Arlin Bint, Mrs J E 
Stansell, and Mrs. T L Hale 

Home Demonstration Clubs 
have been observing August as 
vacation month The club 
activities will resume in Sep
tember. Any homemaker 
wishing to joi n is invited

Plastic oven bags can 
become a fire hazard if not 
properly used The accidents 
are caused by a phenomenon 
called "Bumping.”  Bumping 
occurs when a layer of water 
forms under a layer of fat that's 
seeping out of the meat being 
cooked As the trapped water

with enough force to burst the 
bag If the fat released during 
the outburst hits, the heating 
element, a serious fire can 
result

To prevent this, coat the 
inside of the bag with a 
tablespoon of flour or use a 
sauce mix with a flour base to

c i Advertised prices in this issue are effective Monday, not Saturday!

continues heating, it may reach coat the bag 
and exceed its boiling point and Also punch small air holes in 
convert into steam the bag to inhibit sudden build

When the steam becomes ug_ofpressure 
super heated it may break the I EASTMAND AUTO PARTS 
hondo of the fat and spew out Water Pumps Piston Rings

Brake Shoes Bearings Tools 
Fan Belts Plugs - Starters 
M ufflers- Gaskets Supplies

Cit*

b>:«

SAVES YOU MOST 
SERVES YOU BEST

--
s

*3  CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE Y O U *
CISCO • EASTLAND ■ RANGER

WC IISCIVE THI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

D  Unbeatable prices
Look at the way we've cut prices and you get S&H Green Stamps, too!

j|J Unbeatable stamps
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ - ► ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * " *

«  JRB Medium

CRISCO ; IGGS
With Purchase of $7.50 or more ^  [>oz

*  
*  
*  
*

Flat can *

0 0  / S i  0 0  *

*
*
*
*

Del Monte

TUNA__________  ______ _________ „ MELL0RINE
With Purchase of $7.50 or more
exdud'mq Cigarettes _  __ , * <T m
Limit 1 Q / > 1

3 1b. can 1  a  % # /  I  T  lorqe _  _
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i
Garden Club or Parade *  Foremost *  ^  ^  *  I S f i L  -  ____________________________________________________________ _______ r  / S i  0 0

: 3 /$l

COOL WHIP 
TOPPING

59c

*  JRB Asstd. Flavors
♦
*
*
*

*  Vz - 3 / * l 00
*  T roph y  .  i f f *

4 9 c : STRAWBERRIES 5 / * lSALAD DRESSING — 39c : COTTAGE CHEESE». u  .
★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ * * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Our Darling Cream Style *  Allens Whole New *  Red Heart 4  Lydia Gray *  Hefty

r :° ,.r ,n Gldn « potatoes - dog food : toilet tissue: lawn bags
0 0 !  y  0 0 :  As,td. Color, Z . O C  *  Reg. $1.59 7 f i CCORN 5 /$l 00

*
*
*
*

*  303 con

Reg. $1.59

10 count box

*

15Vz 01. i  r \  " l  10 roll pack *
303 can * *  # ■ a , .............. B *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * , | *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Listerine 4 oz. bonus bottle ^  B  _  __ ( j  j. *  Three Flowers Liquid or solid

i f f * .

Lisrerm e *  0 i .  oonus Dom e ^  y  j ,  -  in re e  r io w ers  Liquia or solid

antiseptic $1 .1 9 @ :b r iu ia n tin e .„ „
★  ★ * * * * * * * ★ * ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *  * . *  *  *

J . R . B .  MEATS ARE U . S .  GOVERNMENT IN SPECTED. IF  FOR ANY REASON 
_  . YOU ARE NOT S A T IS F IE D  WE W ILL CHEERFULLY REFUND YOUR MONEY.
U.S.D.A. Choice

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. Choice

FAMILY STEAK
Blade Cut i

lb 59
U.S.D.A. Choice Arm

If

( CeM. 
|I• I
?

swiss steak 85L
Family Pack

GROUND BEE
3 lbs. or more

mL,
ib. O t

U.S.D.A. Choice

SHORT RIBS
Excellent for BBQ |b. 4 9 c

Boneless Extra Lean

STEW MEAT
U.S.D.A. Choice

ROAST 7 Bone Cut Ib.

Decker All Meat

BOLOGNA
Sliced

4 9 c : AJAX CLEANSER
Back To School 

Supplies

gt. Con
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Parade *  Got Sot Swinging Body

1 lb. pkg. 7 9 '
Dry Soft

BACON
Excelont for 

Soasoning

a 4 9 c

Decker All Meat

FRANKS
12 oz. pkg.

59*

Gooch Blue Ribbon
GERMAN SAUSAGE

12 OZ. pkg.W HOT LINKS
* 6 9 *

Aladdin

FILLER
PAPER

Reg. 67' 3 9

See Thru

BINDERS
Reg. $1.98

$ 1 .2 9
Duo Tang Biq Chief

FOLDERS
I With Pockets

TABLETS
Q c

Req. 19' T Reg. 39' 19°

COMPOSITION BOOKS

% PRODUCE
1 Reg. 69* 3 9

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Coffee i  HAIR SPRAY |
7 9 c!

1 lb. can

7 9 c : Reg. $1.09
*  .

or Halves

Peaches 2'/z can 

Sweet Treat Sliced

Pineapple
No. 2 can 

Lydia Gray

Paper Towels
Jumbo ro l

Russet

Potatoes 8 Ib. bag 69
Celery each 2 5 '

Hot Shot

Insect Killer
9 8 £13 oz.

Maxim Freeze Dried

Coffee
With 25‘ coupon

88c4 oz.

Bananas
* 1 0 c

< J Carr0,S . . . .  2 /2 9 '
White Gropes 4 9

Mix or Match ^

Del Monte Sliced Wogner Asstd. Flavors P1
Fruit Drinks

32 oz. 

Sunbeam

Cookies

>
>
>

>Reg. 39' pkg. ^

3 / , l 0#

Armour Star 
Pan Size

BACON
12 oz. pkg.

. 6 9 '
! U.S.D.A. Inspected

FRYERS
Farm Fresh 
Whole Only

. 2 9 '
y y y y y y y y y y t y y y W Y Y Y Y Y Y W Y T O W Y Y W Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y W Y Y W Y Y T m r m Y Y W Y Y Y

Hfe -i M ix or Match*
Double Luck Cut Del Monte
Green Beans

2Vz can 
Del Monte
Sauerkraut

303 can

Libbys or Hormel
Vienna Sausage Tomato Sauce

S6 oz. «  i C h  A A  300 can

Spinach 303 con % 

Zee >

Toilet Tissue ^
2 ro l pock p.

Hunts

4 / * l 00

H l f  25
4  O Z . JAR
MAXIM 
NOW 0.00
W ITH THIS 
COUPON 
A T ____ J R *  _

B o o n  B - 1 4 - 7 2  
t h r o u g h  1 - 1 9 - 7 2

j Parade

j Cooking Oil
I •

1 i 24 “ • 4 9 *11 ■
1 ! Pet "9 9 "  Skim

j i  M ilk i
Tdl Can

JRB Store 
Hours- 
Ranger & 

Cisco:
8 to  6 

Eastland: 
8 to  8
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Sunday, August 13, 1972

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed C O N S TITU TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T

NUMBER 7 ON THE B A l  LOT ISJR 16)
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section I. That Article 1 o f  

the Th u  Constitution ba 
amended by adding a new sec
tion to be known as Section 
3a, to read as follows 

"Section 3a Equality under 
the law shall not be denied or 
abridged because of sea, race, 
color, creed, or national origin. 
This smendment is self-opera 
live."

Sec. 2. The foregoing

amendment to the constitution 
shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held
on the first Tuesday after the 

Monday 
1972, at which election the
fust Monday in November,

ballot shall be printed to pro 
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition "The constitu- ] 
tional amendment to provide 
that equality under the law 
shall not be denied or abridged 
because of sex race, color, 
creed, or national origin "

PUBLIC NOTICE
C O N S TITU TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T
NUMB! H 4 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 611 

General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS
S ection  1 That Article 

X V n ,  Constitution of the Slate 
of Texas, be amended by add 
ing a Section 2 to read as fol
lows

"Section 2. (aT When the 
legislature convenes in regular 
session in January, 1973, it 
shall provide by concurrent re
solution for the establishment 
of a constitutional revision 
commission The legislature 
shall appropriate money to 
provide an adequate staff, o f
fice space, equipment, and sup
plies for the commission

" (b ) The commission shall 
study the need for constitu
tional change and shall report 

! its recommendations to the 
members of the legislature not 
later than November 1, 1973

“ (cl The members o f the 
63rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974 The 
lieutenant governor shall pre 
side until a chairman of the 
convention is elected The con 
vention shall elect other o ffi
cers it deems necessary. adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, and publish a journal o f 
Its proceedings A person elect 

: ed to fill a vacancy in the 63rd 
Legislature before dissolution 
of the convention becomes a 
member o f the convention on 
taking office as a member o f 
the legislature

“ (d) Members o f  the conven 
tion shall receive compensa 
tion, mileage, per diem as de
termined by a five member 
committee, to be composed o f 
the Governor, Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Speaker o f the House, 
Chief Justice o f  the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Justice o f the 
Court o f Criminal Appeals 
T3n« shall not be held in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
33 o f the Texas Constitution. 
The convention may provide 
for the expenses of its mem 
ben and for the employment 
o f  a staff for the convention, 
and for these purposes may by 
resolution appropnate money 
from the general revenue fund 
of the state treasury Warrants

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair- 
mtn or by a person authorized 
by him in writing to sign them

“ (e) The convention by re 
solution adopted on the vote 
o f at least two-thirds o f its 
members, may submit for a 
vote o f the qualified electors of 
this state a new constitution 
which may contain alternative 
articles or sections, or may sub- | 
mit revisions o f the existing 
constitution which may con 
tain alternative articles or sec i 
tions Each resolution shall 
specify the date of the elec 
tion, the form o f the ballots, 
and the method o f publicizing 
the proposals to be voted on ' 
To be adopted, each proposal 
must receive the favorable vote 
o f the majority o f those voting 
on the proposal The conduct 
o f the election, the canvassing 
o f the votes, and the reporting 
of the returns shall be as pro 
vided for elections under Sec 
tion 1 o f this article

“ (f) The convention may be 
dissolved by resolution adopt 
ed on the vote o f at least two 
thirds o f its members, but it is 
automatically dissolved at 
11 59 p m on May 31, 1974 
unless its duration is extended 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote o f at least two-thirds 
o f  its members

“ (g) The Bill o f Rights o f 
the present Texas Constitution 
shall be retained in full."

Sec 2 The foregoing consti 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot- [ 
ing for or against the propose 
tion "The constitutional 
amendment providing for a 
constitutional revision commis ; 
sion which precedes the con
vening of the members o f  the 
63rd Legislature as a constitu
tional convention in January-, 
1974, for the purpose of sub
mitting to the voters a new i 
constitution or revisions of the 
existing state constitution ."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed C O N S TITU TIO N A L AM EN D M EN T

NUMBER 5 ON THE BALLOT (HJR 351
General Election November 7, 197?

es

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1 That Section 2 

Article VIII Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows 

"Section 2 (a) All occupa 
lion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authonty levying the tax 
but the legislature may. by gen 
eral laws, exempt from taxs 
tion public property used for 
public purposes sctual places 
o f religious worship, also any 
property owned by a church or 
by a strictly religious society 
for the exclusive use as s dwell 
ing place for the ministry o f 
such church or religious socie 
ty, and which yields no reve 
nue whatever to such church or 
relinous society . provided thst 
such exemption shall not ex 
tend to more property than is 
reasonably necessary for a 
dwelling place and in no event 
more than one acre o f land 
places of burial not held for 

irate or corporate profit, all 
Hidings used exclusively and 

owned by persons or aaaocia 
tions of persons for school pur 
[mses and the necessary fumi 
lure o f all schools and property 
used exclusively and reason 
ably necessary in conducting 
any association engaged in pro 
moting the religious, educa 
tional and physical develop
ment o f  boys, girls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orga
nisation of like character, also 
the endowment funds o f such 
institutions of learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit, and when the same are 
invested in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other property 
which has been and shall here 
after be bought in by such in 
■titutions under foreclosure 
sales made to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
such exemption o f such land 
and property shall continue 
only for two years after the 
purchase o f the same at such 
sale by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions of

Kely public chanty, and all 
s exempting property from 
taxation other than the proper- 

tv mentioned in this Section 
snail be null and void.

“ (b) The Legislature may. 
by general law, exempt proper 
ty owned by a diaabled veteran 
or by the surviving spouse and 
surviving minor children o f a 
disabled veteran A disabled 
veteran is a veteran o f the

EASTLAND
comings &  goings

111 i l l  2517
Mr and Mrs Roy Jordan and 

Raymond of Hamlin spent the 
weekend with his mother Mrs 
Ima Jordan

Mr and Mrs Edgar Altom 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter Mr and Mrs Donald 
Tow of Temple and on Saturday 
attended the funeral of Mr 
Uarme Marsh in Livingstone 
Mr Marsh was a brother - in 
law of Mr Altom

Miss Bess Thurman was a 
weekend guest of her sister 
Mrs Billie Hamner of Fort 
Wurth

Mrs RW  Goodwin and Mrs 
Mary Hood attended the 
Goodw in Family Reunion in the 
Lions Club House in Anson 
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Ima Jordan and Mr and 
Mrs Bennie Skinner attended 
the Skinner Family Reunion in 
the Mackenzie Park in Lubbock 
ast weekend

armed service* o f the United 
States who is clasaified as dis
abled by the Veterans' Admin 
istration or by a successor to I 
that agency. or the military ser- 
vice in which he served A vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability of less than 10 per 
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption A veteran having a 
disability rating of not less 
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$1,500 A veteran having a dis 
ability rating o f  more than 30 
percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for

rroperty valued at up to 
2.000 A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 50 

percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,500 A veteran who has a 
disability rating of more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating of not 
less than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists o f  the loss or lots of 
use o f one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both eyes, 
or paraplegis. may be granted 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000 The spouse and chil
dren of any member o f th* 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac ] 
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,500 A deceased diaabled 
veteran's surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggie- 
p te  is equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died "

Sac 2 The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f tha state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or againet the proposi
tion “ The constitutional 
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to disabled vet
erans, their surviving spouses 
and surviving minor children 
and the surviving spouses ana 
surviving minor children o f 
members of the armed forces 
who loee their life while on ac
tive duty."

Pino 7 5 c 
Charburqers 6 5 c 
Chicken Fry
Plates 9 5 c
We now have these 
Call your order in 

Pick it up at our 
Drive-in window
DAIRY TREAT

629-1144
814 W. Main Street

B> _
Mrs. Bob Hastings

Mrs Jack Lusk and Mrs. 
Tempc Hollins attended a 
school homecoming in Dickens 
last weekend

Mr and Mrs Parks Poe 
visited Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Kinard of Odessa last weekend.

Mr and Mrs Clint Bray have 
returned from Vacationing in 
San Pedro. California Her 
sister Mrs John Malinofsky of 
San Pedro relumed with them 
for a visit

Mr and Mrs J C Foreman 
and son of Olden and Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Foreman of 
Stephenville were weekend 
visitors of Mr and Mrs A H 
Crosby this weekend

Mrs George Prestridge is 
visiting her sister Mrs Ruth 
Sutton of Coleman this week

Mr and Mrs Dan Love of 
Dallas were Sunday guests of 
Mrs Irene Preslar

Mrs Jack Gipson of Abilene 
spent last week with her sister 
Mrs Jack Lusk

Rev and Mrs Norman 
Bethany l^gatha and Norma of 
Bend Oregon are visiting her 
parents and brother Mr and 
Mrs Frank Park and Gaylon

Mr and Mrs Charles Busk. 
Kevin and l.aune of Port 

* la  vara spent last week with 
Mr and Mrs Winston Boles

Mrs R A Sneath of Odessa 
and Mrs A B Norris of San

PRESENTING

g fiC K  f t  S C H O O L

V A L U E S!

B&W
portable tv
The SPORTABOUT
Ct 335
Features S o lid -S ta le  
3-Stage IF  A m plifie r 
M odule  - not |ust a 
2 Stage un it 
S o lid  S tate C ustom  
V ideo Range Tuning 
Syslem  A utom atic  

F ringe -Lock C ircu it 
B ig 4 It an tenna ' 
C hoice o! tou r co lo rs

C402CW
The B U C K IN G H A M

S l l l ' K I t  S C R E E N
A Dig SUPER-SCREEN picture m 

d ompact caDmet m gramed Amencan Walnut color Titan 
Handcrafted Chassis O 'o m a c o io r Picture Tup# Glare Ban 

P '.,*eFace Customized Tuning Sol'd State Super Video Range 
Tuner Chromat c Brain Color Demodulator Automatic 

Fme tun ing Control Automatic Tint Guard Control

Western Auto 
Associate Store

201 S. Lamar E a s t l a n d  629-2011

PUBLIC NOTICE
C O N STITU TIO N AL AM EN D M EN T

NUMBER 14 ON THE BAT LOT (HJR 6 / )
G enera l E le c t io n  November 7 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article VII 

Conatitution o f the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read aa follows 

"S e ct io n  6b. Notwithatand- 
ing the provisions of Section 6, 
Article VII Constitution of the 
8tate of Texas, any county, 
acting through the comma*ion 
era court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
of that county and may distri
bute the amount o f the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school districts o f the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur
pose of reducing bonded in
debtedness o f those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements The commission
ers court shsll, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f  the cor

pus o f  the county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the time 
of the distribution. Nothing in 
this Section affects financial 
aid to any school district by 
the state."

Sec 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion “ The constitutional 
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
school fund and distribute the 
money to independent and 
common school districts on a 
per scholastic baaia.”

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the wedding of 
Debra Jean Aaron, daughter of 
Mr Buddy Aaron and Mr. Joe 
Stephen Trout, son of Mr and 
Mrs Olen Trout. Saturday, 
August 19 at 7 00 p m in the 
First Baptist Church There 
will be a reception at the 
church following the wedding

T i d b i t s
running, swimming, cycling, 
walking, stationary running, 
and handball • squash • 
hasketball. in that order 

His best motto is "Endurance 
is the best insurance"

Start moderately and work 
up, the doctor says, but stay 
with it.

If you haven't joined the 
Cooperites. don't knock it, you 
might feel better There are 
those in our midst who are 
running over two miles and 
evening, and results reported 
include, among many other 
things, better dispositions, and 
even reduced need for such 
things as cigarettes, etc 

So get out the old tennis shoes 
and sweat shirt, and join the 
pack It's not embarrassing.

Aninmn visited their parents 
Mr and Mrs DC. Frost last 
weekend

Mrs Valera Hargus and Mrs 
C W Roles were w eekend 
guests of ihetr brother Mr and 
Mrs Gilbert Hargus of Austin

C O U N T O M  ||Q
t u n  MLL TUUff
Opening Special

Complete Front end Alignment on a 
all American made autos with air 

conditioners only $8..*>0

Only $7.50' for Front End Alignment 
on all American made autos without 

air conditioners.
All Repairs can be placed on Texaco 

Credit Cards.
Bob s Automotive R«*pair

403 E. Main 629-2922

S I N G E R  S E W I N G  
MACHINE $21 75 We clean, 
oil, and adjust all makes and 
models New, used, and 
repossessed, also For in- 
format.on call, 629 » »

FORSALE: 15ft. Fiberglass 

boat, motor and trailer See 
at 701 W Patterson after 5

p m t 67

Lively lovable registered 
poodles Puppies usually 
available Reasonable 505 
East Foch Street Eastland 
629 - 1211.

RANGER
ELECTRIC
Let us solve your wiring 

problems

New wiring-Rewiring-Repairs

Residential-Commercial*
Industrial

Service Calls-Doylc Rush

Ph. 647-1380

704 Main 
Ranger

EDDIES
513 West Main 

629-8838

VACATION
SPECIALS

Tune Up

6 cly.
8 cly. $21.55

Includes all parts and labor 
for minor tune up

Auto Service:
Air conditioner 
Auto transmission 
Complete overhaul 
Washing 
lubrication 
Oil Change 
Tire Repair

, A.D. Stuard- 
Fred Pevehouse 

Road Service
At Phillips 66 

Its Performance 
That (founts

At your service

Electricity 
that can help 

save lives.

The next time you visit a 
large hospital, think about 
all the modern machines 
and equipment there that 
help save lives 
Those that come most 
quickly to mind include 
electrocardiogram equip
ment, kidney machines 
sterilizers, special lights 
in the operating room, 
surgical and physical 
therapy equipment 
Intensive care units in 
some hospitals have 
closed-circuit television, 
so nurses on duty stations

can observe their patients 
constantly
X-rays, long an important 
diagnostic tool can now 
be ready to read in as 
little as 90 seconds 
And all newborn babies 
are now helped to adapt 
to life conditions by the 
controlled temperature, 
humidity and light of 
modern incubators Built- 
in equipment monitors 
each child s health 
These machines extend 
the skills of highly-trained 
medical professionals

And they all require elec
tricity to make them work 
— electricity that will be 
required in even greater 
supply in the years ahead 
When additional power is 
needed, we II be ready to 
provide it to hospitals and 
to all our customers.

But getting ready and stay
ing ready is an increasingly 
expensive, never-ending 
job at Texas Electric. Our 
construction expenditures 
are at a record high for fa
cilities necessary to keep 
an adequate and reliable 
power supply at your 
service.

TEXAS
ELECTRIC

People pow er a t your service
f. N SAYRE, M anager, P h o n . (2 4 2 6 5 1
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Industrial Page
F O U N D A T IO N ., Manager He has eight full -

**time employees with an ap- 
F r O I t l  P g .  1  proximate payroll of $4,500;

directly to the Foundation for 
their continued use 

Accomplishments? A bundle. 
. Handling the Vassarette plant
; arrangem ents; 
i there of major

expansion 
proportions, 

i acquisition of the Airport ln- 
• dustrial Park and the 

placement of Aztec Mobile 
Homes there; acquisition of the 
I.*on Plant Industrial Park and 
the establishm ent of F&K 

j Tubing there, and now the 
placement of EBAA Iron, Inc. 
in the plant building on 50 
acres

Foundation m em bers 
operate with sharp pencils and 
play it straight on every deal 

President Marcus O'Dell and 
the Chamber of Commerce is 
tremendous help in routing 
data and doing research, with 
officers and directors all pit
ching in to help make the 
program fly

A special Industrial team 
has specialized training to be 
available at a moments notice 
to go, or welcome visitors, and 
supply hard - rock information 
about the many advantages of 
the Eastland scene 

Eastland's Foundation is 
mighty good under • pinning 
for the continuing growth of the 
city.

NEIGHBORS...
From Pg. 1

southeast part of town to a 
Colorado firm which operated 
it as Romeo for a number of 
years Several years ago, the 
prestige gift firm of House of 
Webster of Arkansas bought 
the plant to manufacture 
elegant containers for its top 
line gift items Jimmy lattle is 
Co • Owner and General

expandable upwards during 
rush, peak periods

F&K TUBING
Located in the Leon In

dustrial Site and to be next - 
door neighbor to EBAA is F&K 
Tubing Co., Inc , just com
pleting installing of modem 
equipment to begin production 
soon of steel tubing by the cold 
rolling process, to be used in 
the construction of steel gates 
by Fambro Gate Co It is owned 
by A P Fambro of Cisco and 
Ancil King of Eastland

FARM & RANCH
Eastland Farm and Ranch 

Equipment Inc., 306 E. Main 
St , builds steel gates and 
portable corrals, and is owned 
by Bert Hemdge. Bill Moore 
and Jack Dixon The quality 
products turned out by Farm 
and Ranch are sold all over the 
nation F&K. Farm & Ranch 
Equipment and EBAA will 
bring to three number of 
industries announced in three 
months

AUCTION CO.
While not an actual 

m anufacturer as such, 
Kasuand Livestock Auction Co. 
plays a vital role in very 
important livestock industry 
for this entire area. Under the 
capable direction of Owner 
Lloyd Coan, the firm on East 
Main in Eastland serves the 
marketing needs of thousands 
of buyers and sellers every 
Tuesday sales day

East land County Newspapers 
has just celebrated its first 
anniversary in its new $100,000 
offset printing plant in 
Eastland where eight 
newspapers are printed

G R O W ...
From Pg. 1

$12,613,41 at the end of last year 
to $13,552,076 at mid - year

Expansion at the hospital 
continues with a major 40 - bed 
addition expected to be an
nounced by Eastland Memorial 
Hospital momentarily.

NEW NURSING HOME
Largest single expenditure of 

money during the first six 
months was the announcement 
by Eastland Manor Nursing 
Homes, Inc., which already 
operates a 102 bed center on 
West Commerce St., of con
struction of a new 102 • bed 
center, costing over $500,000 
Construction is well underway 
at the com er of W Sadosa and 
S Ostrom in the south part of 
town.

Bakker Funeral Home, 
located at 306 W Plummer, 
opened in March and is owned 
and operated by Dale O. 
Bakker

H&W Construction Co., 
specializing in home building, 
located at 1200 W Commerce 
St , has several major house 
building projects underway 
The firm is owned by Walter 
Hall and Ray Winnegar and 
presently has 15 lots in Airport 
Acres under development

Mr. L.D. Wyatt has com
pleted several new homes here.

Also opening recently was U 
- Sav Pharmacy, in a new 
building at the com er of W. 
Commerce and S. Daugherty.

weekly.
It all adds up to a pleasant 

environment of econom ic 
diversification

Eastland, a town of many 
proclevaties and firms and 
these have found a good place 
to call home

operated by Richard Watson.
Located at 104 S Seaman is 

“ Photos and Things” , a 
photographic supply store, 
studio with gift department, 
owned and operated by Mr and 
Mrs Hugh Matthias 

Coming to Eastland from 
Seymour, Dr. Melvin Henex- 
son, chiropractor has offices in 
his home on East Plumm « r  St.

In downtown Eastland, a 
Radio Shack franchise store 
has been added to the B&B 
Sales and Service Co. at N. 
Lamar and W Main, owned 
and operated by Don Baird 

Taylor Center is the name of 
a new firm located at 724 W 
Main St. The business houses a 
grocery store, family 
recreation center, self - service 
gasoline station and washateria 
with 30 machines and 15 
automatic dryers It is owned 
by Mr and Mrs Jerry Taylor 

“ Big Tex”  Mobile Home 
Sales is located on Int. 20 just 
east of Eastland and opened 
under the ownership of Mrs 
Eddie Barnes, selling direct 
from Eastland's Aztec Mobile 
Home Manufacturing Co.

Mrs Nina Wallace operates 
Style - O - Rama, a beauty 
salon . at 602 S College 

“ Eye of the Needle'' is the 
name of a sewing center 
recently opened at 1701 W. 
Commerce St., owned by Mrs. 
V L. Davis

Located at 203 West Main is 
the o ffice  o f Richard 
R ossan der, represen tin g  
M.F.A. Insurance Co.

“ Tomatoes by P au l" is 
located at 501 S Bassett 

Dandy D on's Insurance 
Salvage, is located at 208 W 
Main.

A convenience grocery is 
under construction on Sadosa 
St. and a new super service 
station is abuilding at the east 
interchange

Winston Boles has added a 
service at his Boles Dairy 
Queen

A - 1 Service at the in-

s smart 
know your 

limitations. . .
High hopes. But. if you're 

of all trades and master 

of none, those hopes aren’t 

worth a thing. Try this 

instead. A low-cost Home 

Improvement Loan with 

conveniently arranged 

payment terms.

see us for
A C H A N C C

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

H.T. WILSON
FRANK SAYRE J.T . CARTER

Eastland Industrial 

Foundation Board 
Of Directors

M.H PERRY

V.T. SEABERRY

terchange continues to expand 
services for locals and 
travelers

Look out. population 5.000 - - 
Eastland is on its way to your 
magic number

Veterinarian
Veterinary Medicine 

and Surgery

Old Sandy Sanders Farm

Vergil Patrick
6 Miles N. W. Cisco 

T i l .  442-3457

State Farm is now 
paying big 20%  car 
insurance dividends
to eligible Tons policy 
holders on expiring six- 
month policies.

CALL 6 2 9 -1 0 9 6

- ^ I *■ '

Burial 
Insurance

- m -
Your I're-Need Plans and 
Burial Insurance Policies 

Are YOUR property!
You and your family determine 

where they are used!
We honor those you may have,
just as the policies we offer are 

good any where!
Give us the honor of assisting 

in making these important plans.

^ ^ a / '/e r  ^ u n e r a /  i f f o / n e

SINCERE-EXPERIENCED SERVICE

Sunday,
August 13, 1972

FLORAL
609 W. Main 

featuring

k  Silk Flowers

★  Terrariums

k  Dried Flowers*!

k  Original 
Pottery By 
Sue Kelly &  
Tom Grissom

★  Dish Gardens 

★  Ivy Pole 

k  Pot Plants

★  Permanent 
Arraneements

k  Gift Items 

k  Cut Flowers

P h  6 2 9 - 1 7 1 1

Eastland.
Texas

211 W. Main
like a good neignDor,
B T V a n  C leave  
is there.

iiAti uia emit 
M T IM M iK  i t lV I& IC f

t u n  U IM

Eastland Delicatessen 
Promotion
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

FAMILY PACKAGE
2-Bar-B-Que Chickens 
2-Pints Potato Salad 
2-Pints Cole Slaw 
2-Pints Pinto Beans
ALL FOR $2.99

HARMON'S SHORT STOP
West Main Eastland, Texas

Eleanor’s Beauty Salon
welcomes Gwyn Simmons to her staff 
Aug. 14. She specializes in cold wave, 

latest hair cut, &  style.
Zotos Moisture Wave

Reg. $ 16.50 for

$13.50
Come by and get acquainted today.
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That’s Eastland, Texas 76448!
Welcome:

EBBA IRON, INC.
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Bradley Jr. & Family

Staff & Employees
We know you’ll love Eastland Living.

or 5Thank you 
Eastland Industrial Foundation
Your f e / » Success in Eastland Leads to 

Progress for Our Country, Our World

believe in Eastland’s Future:
City of Eastland

Eastland National Bank
Eastland Chamber of 

Commerce
Altmans Style Shop

Harelik's
D.L. Kinnaird 

Insurance
Brays Dept. Store

111S. Lamar 
629-1189

Victor Cornelius
Freyschlag Insurance 

Agency

Texas Lightweight 
Aggregate

Producers of Concrete Aggregation 
C. W. Morton, Man.

629-2060

U-Save Pharmacy

Super Save
400 S. Seaman 629-1191

Eastland County 
Abstract Co.
Pat & Anelle Miller

JRB Food Store
200 E. Main

MFA Insurance

B& W Clinic

Eastland Medical 
&  Surgery Clinic

Eddie’s Phillips 66
629-8838

Arrington Funeral 
Home

Eula Arrington Cauble

City Garage
629-1709 Eastland, Texas

Bob’s Automotive 
Repair

403 E. Main 629-2922

3-D Bride Shop
629-1371 Hwy. 80 East

Bakker Funeral 
Home

Tri-Cities Ready Mix
Compliments of Eastland Ranch 

Equipment

Eastland Ranch 
Equipment

Burt Herridge Bill Moore
Jack Dixon

Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home

205 N. Dixie 1405 W. Commerce 
E.E. Frost, Administrator

Eddie’s Upholstery 
Shop

Triple D Discount 
Center

106 W. Commerce 
629-1083


